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Startling Statistici.

Life assurance statisties, are nearly ai-
ways intererting and particularly sa svheu
they deal with the human interest aide of
the business,'' says the Atlanta journal.
"The following stateuxeut iroua Dr. Grnu-
oeIl, dean of the medical departmneut of
the University of Vermout, niay pernaps
be startling even ta life assurance agents.
Certainiy il will open wide the eyes of
the average persan and will prove gener-
ally interesîing froua the fact that it
deais with the aid prablemri of soccesa
andaid age. Dr. Grinneli prepared these
statistica for a life assurance company,
so, of course, his renxarks are in the
forin of an advertisements. Stili they
have authority as caming froua a man of
Dr. Grinnelî's standing."

" I wanted ta say,' said hie in bis re-
part, 'that 8o per cent. of aIl men living
at the age of forty-five were prosperous,
contented sud more or lesa successaful in
business, welI established in whatever

pilisuit they were following, and w,
receiving au inconle in excess of ii,
expenditures, and tîxerefore were la\s
up auoney and uvere independent.
it is a well establistued fact that 55. j
cent. of aIl mxen living at theage of fn-t
five live ta be sixty.five, and at this tir,
I fiud that ou'y i13 per cent. of these pt
sons are inde ,endent or self sustaitnu,
In o lier vC'rds, about 87 oixt Of est'
105) 5' the age of sixty-five are dependt:
upon some relatives, friends, the tow,
or soute charitable institution or socit:
for a part at least of their daily sulîsi.
ence.

-These figures are exceedingly star
ling, and I aux free ta admit have ver
seriously impressed me with the ni
siîy of nmen in professional work,
least, ta take out life assurance hetwe
the ages of twenty-fis'e and fifty as
safegtiard against possible disaster s"hî
may avertake them later in life.

"I1 amn sure no stronger argument th
the above cao be made tu convince mu
of my profession and equally lawyers a
clergymen, of the necessity of prepa
tion for the future svhich liberal li
assurance guarantees.''

Gained isi Wish.
There was campany at the table..T

plate of cake was passed to the gin
who took one of the largest pieces, tb
ta Johnny, who took the other la
piece. As Frank took the remaini
amaîl piece, he said, under bis breath.
bis brother, '' Pig!

"Well," aaid Johnny. " if it had
passed t0 you firat, which woulL
have taken? "

"'The amaîl piece, of course,'
Frank, with righteous indignation.

"Well, then, what are yan grux îh!i
about? That's the piece you gaI, i
it? "-Youth's Companio.


